
Deben Canoe Club Membership Form
This is the membership Form for Deben Canoe Club for 2018/19.
Please ensure that you complete one form per person being accepted into membership. For 
Family membership, please complete one for per family member. This is important as the 
club has to submit a return to British Canoeing each year and so needs details of all 
members. Thankyou.

Email Address:
.....................................................................................................................

About You
In this section we would like you to record your Name, Address etc. for our Records. This 
information is only used by the club. It is not shared with anyone else.

First Name: ...............................................................................................
Surname: ...................................................................................................
Address: .....................................................................................................
Phone: ........................................................................................................
Mobile: .......................................................................................................
Date of Birth (If Under 18): .....................................................................

About Your Canoeing
In this section we would like to understand a bit more about your Paddling Skills and what 
you would like to develop in the coming year(s)

Existing Awards: 1 Star or Passport      2 Star or Discover      FSRT  

Please list any additional Awards (Star, Coaching, First Aid etc.): 

I would like to work towards:

Other Comments or Requirements: 

Questions on Behalf of British Canoeing
British Canoeing ask all affiliated clubs to complete a return Annually which includes the 
data below for every member. Thankyou for completing this data for us.

Sex:  Male      Female      Prefer not to Say 

Age Bracket (On 31 Dec 2017) U14 Ys    14-18 Yrs    19-25 Yrs    26-45 Yrs    46+Yrs 

Member of British Canoeing:     Yes      No 

British Canoeing Membership Number: 



Membership
This is the Payment Section. At the top we have listed the Membership Types. Please 
select the membership type and in the payment section ensure it is clear who you are 
paying for.

Membership Types:
  Junior (11 to 16 Years) - £15.00

  Student (16+ Yrs and in Full Time Education) - £15.00

  Senior (Not in Full Time Employment) - £20.00

  Senior - £30.00

  Family (Lead Member) - £45.00

  Family (Additional Member) - £0.00

Payment:
Please Select one of the Payment Options below.

Please ensure that the Note with the Electronic Payment, or on the Back of the Cheque makes it clear who 
the Payment is for. e.g. "Family: Midwinter" or "Junior: James Jones"

Please Select Payment Option Used:
  I have Paid by Electronic Transfer to “The Deben Canoe Club” Acc: 30-99-85 00339080

  I have put a Cheque in the Post to Deben Canoe Club, C/O T.Midwinter, 20 Friends Walk, Grange Farm, 
Kesgrave, Ipswich. IP5 2FH

  No Payment Required - Additional Family Member

Details of Payment – Name with Payment: ............................................

Agreements
Please read and Accept or otherwise the following statements. If you are unhappy for us to 
store and use your name and email details then we will find it very difficult to 
communicate with you.
I am happy for my name, address, telephone number, eMail address and answers to 
the following questions to be stored on computer for the sole use of Deben Canoe 
Club:  Agreed    Please don’t store my details. (The club will struggle to keep you informed) 

I am happy for my name and eMail address to be included on a Google list for 
communication to Deben Canoe Club Members.  Agreed    Please don't add me to the  
Club Distribution List. I understand that I will not be sent email notifications 

I am happy for any photos or video taken to be used to promote the club.
  Agreed    Please do not use any Photos of me.

I confirm I can swim at least 25 meters in light clothing.
  I can swim 25m    I cannot swim 25m in clothing and B'Aid. (The Coaches need to be aware of this)

I confirm that I do not suffer from any disability or medical condition which may 
render me unfit for strenuous exercise.

  Confirmed    If you have a Medical Condition please list below or discuss with your coach.

.....................................................................................................................
Upon acceptance into membership of the Deben Canoe Club I understand that 
canoeing is undertaken at my own risk and I will abide by the rules of the Club.

  I Understand    Sorry, but you need to understand this!

I Member (Parent or Guardian if U18) approve the above:
  Approved    Sorry but the Club needs you to Approve the Above

Name of Parent/Guardian of U18 Member: ..........................................


